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Ecole Normale, and stood fifteenth out of twenty-txvo candi-dates. He did not enter, but decided to spenld a year iii furtherpreparation, s0 as to secure a hiigher average stanlding on en-trance. Hie spenit this year in general study and attending theéopen "or popular lectures then given and which are still givenby the Paris prufessors. It was here that, i listening to thelectures of the noted chemist, J. B. Dunmas, lie became tiredW~ithi enthusiasni for this subjeet and ever after was pleasedto cail Dumas " Master." At the end of the scliool year, 1843,when, in his twenty-first year, Pasteur again took the entranceexanîlinatioîî, ranking fourth. 1 alin certain tliat the greatniiajority- of students xvould have been content Nvith the ranik offifteenthi ratier than spend an added year for the honor of tak-il,,, a Iig-lier enitrance rank-. This iii itself gives us a gYoodindication of the character of Pasteur. Thorou gliness of pre-paration, patience i carryinu. on wor< and steady perseverancein it, mar k hini at this tilne and throughout lis later life. Itwas at this timie hie adoptecl as lils motto " Laborenius '' -4 ]etis r' for Pasteur believed thorouighly in work, and thatw\ork w\as and is the key to unlock the secrets hiddeni by nature 1sdoors. Probably some of you will have read P>rof. Osler's adl-dress sorie few% years ago, entite(l - 'l'le Master Word inM\]edicine '', wherein Osi er claborates on this themle, and 1xvould recolirneîîd this to the perusal of aniy xvho have not yethlad ani op1)ortuntT of seeing the same.

A t the Ecole Nomrl uc Pasteur took a special pleasure inthe lectures on dheillistry of J. B. Dumnas and B3alard, thePhYsics cIlsses of Pouillet, and niineralogy of Delafosse,thou)tgll careful not to negleet mathematîcs and other sciences.Pasteur waS suclcessftil at the '' Agregation '' or exainiiation,in '8S46, raniking( third, but decided ýto wfait and take his degreeof " Docteur es' Sciences"' It was wlhile working for this thatlie begaui to_ direct his attention to the study of the tartaricacids, especifaîîy their crystalline form, as lie Ilad dccided toniake . is doctor's thesis on a subjcct of crystallography. Let"'e give youl Prof. Franklaîîd's (Professor of Chemistry, MasonCollege, Birniing.hain) appreciative description of Pasteur' swork on this subject. " The phenornenon whidh attracted the
actid of yOlIng Pasteur was the existence of two tartaricaisapparentîy identical in dhemnical composition, in dhemicalproperties, in crystalline form, and in fact in every detail ex-cepting alonle that the solution of one of these tartaric acids hadno effect on polarized liglit, whilst the solution of the otherturned the plane of polarization to the right. Submitting these


